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MY OTHER ME.
BY GRACEDENIo LITOFUIELD.

Children, do you ever,
- In walksby lund or sea,
Meetalittlemiaiden

Long time lost te 1i

She is gay and gladsome,
Ras a laughing face,

And a hcart as sunny;
And ber name is Grace.

Nauglit she knows of sorrow,
Nýaught of doubt or blighit;

Heaven is just above her-
And herthoughts are white.

Long time since I losther,
That other nie of mine;

She crossedinto Time's shadow
Out of youth's sunshine.

Now the darknoss keeps her;
Andcallher as I will,

The years that lie between us
Ride her froi nie still.

lamdull and pain-worn,
And lonely as enn bc-

O, children, if yon meet her,
Send back my other me 1

-St. Nicholas.

[For the MESSENGER.

THE OLD STOOKING.

"Isn't darning horrid ?" exclaimed Nel-
lie's bosom friend to lier the other day, as
she came in and found lier working away
at a stocking, which, froin the size of the
hole in the liel she knew could belong to
no one but Nellie's brother Fred.

" Horrid V" Nell repeated, "No, Nan,
not now ; but, dear me, how Iused to dread
it i"

" Well, I think I should dread it still,
if I had to fil up such enormous holes as
that 1"

" O, it isn't bad at ail wlhen you once
know how," replied Nell contentedly, i:.-
tant on the long slender needle working
its way carefully in and out anong the
straight gray threads.

. Well, I'm glad I don't know how, for
then I night have to do it."

"That's all very well for you Nan ; but
if you had a big brother like Fred, you
would soon know the: differëncé. I try to
get hin to throw off liis stockings when the
holes first bogin to come, but he alwavs
forgets and manma and I can't always
watch him.

"But, do you knîow," she continued,
"since grandna was here last Ivinter and
taught me, .1 have got to quite like it.
She made me begin on little hioles first in
Fred's coarse stockings, and it did nîot
seem half as bad as the fine work that
mamma does. But I an going to try that
myself, too, sometimes."

"But isn't it very liard to learn," per-
sisted Nan.

" Not very,"said Nell, "it's slow at first,
but do you know.I have to laugh yet wlhen
I think how sly Grandma was about it. I
was as hateful as could be and wouldn't
learn at all for mamnia. But one rainy
day I was poking about Grandina's basket,
and I found the dearest little silver thimble.

"' O, what a beauty, whose is it, Grand-
ma,' I asked.

"' Mine,' she said.
" 'But you can't use it,Grandmia,' I said,

'it would only go on your little finger.
Do tell me who is itfor i'

"'I haven't decided yet,' she said, so
mysteriously, and kept darning away at
one of Allie's fine black silk stockings.
And would you believe it, Nan, when she
hiad finished you couldn't tell which was
stocking and which was darn."

" Truly, Nell?"
"Truly, Nan."
"And do you remember that awful hole

I tore in my new dress the other day ?
Well, just wait until I show you how she
mended that with ravellings of the stuff."

"There, do you see, you would never
notice it at all."

"Sure enough, you wouldn't, but I could
never, never in the world, nend likeO that.
You can'teither, can you, iNell"

" Not yet, but I must tell you, that day
that I was poking in Grandma's baskeb I
found a paper of such lovely- darning
needles, all sizes, and all so slender and
bright, and she had so many cards of darn-
ing yarn, cotton and linen, and wool and
silk, and all sorts of colors. It was rain-
ing and there wasn't a single book in the
hOuse that I wanted to read, and mamma

was away, and I think Grandma saw that
I was lonesoine. Suddenly she said:

"'Lots play something, Nell!'
'Play!1 what canwe playhero Grandîna,

you arotoo busy.'
"'No,' she said, 'lût's play I am my

own grandmother and that you are me
when I was a little girl.'

"'O, lovely,' I said, 'do tell me what
you did when you were only twelve years
old 1

"Wasn't 1»a little silly, Nan? Ifell
right into lier trap, and before mamma
came home I had darned two little holes in
one of her stockings, and hadn't to rip out
the second one at all. And all the while
we sat.there Grandma .told me theloveliest

i IwREN YOU ONCE INow Row."

stories of what she did when she was a
little girl.

" And do yen know, Nan, Grandma said
the other day that I vas doing se well she
would soon have to pay ie for holping her,
and then a few minutes after she said :

" 'Isn't thiat thimbl toe sinall for you
child, doesn't it hurt your finger ? Dear
me, we maîust see about that !'

" And oh, Nan, I'm net sure, ln almost
afraid te think it, but I alhnost believe that
sometimie se is going to give me that
silver thimble! It's new, you know, andit's
too small for Allie, and I do beliove that
if I anm awfully good shewillgive it to ie."

"Yes, I shouldn't wonder at all if she
did," said Nan.

. RAW TOO MUCH WATER.
You cannoL:send the "Great Eastern" up

the Penobscot river. Profoundly educated
men seem to draw too much water. I have
heard finely educated men in prayer-neet-
ing talk in sentences of Miltonian affluence,
yet their words fell dead on the meeting.
But whon sore poor, uneducated man
arose and said: "I1 suppose you fellers
think that because.I don't know anything'
I haven't no right to speak ; but Christ lias
converted my soul, and you know I w s
the miserablest chap iii town ; and if God
will pardon me, he will pardon you. Cone
to Jesus 1 Cone now i"-the prayer-ineet-
ing broke down with religious eniotion.-
Talmage,
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